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1 wcck, 6 wceks and 6 months
aft cr tht'initial tnrollmcnr. Pain

and disabiliry wcrc rared with
pain diaries utilizing a 0-10 scale.

No significant differe nce in
mean pain intensity bctwccn
thc standard treatment group
(4.76 ! 2.15) and thc PT group
(4.36 ! 2.14) was found after
the first wcck. Howevcr, aftcr
6 weeks, mcan pain intensity
war significantly luwcr in the
PT group ( 1..,i9 + 2.26) than in
the standarcl treatment group
(2.7O + 2.78; p - .002). Sim-
ilarly, after 6 months, signifi'
cantly less pain was reportecl in
the P'l' group than in the stan-
dard tre:ttment group ( 1.17 + 2.13
vs 2.JJ t 2.56 p <.00 l). Dif-
ft rcnces bclwt t n IIrc groups
regarding the incidence of
trauma-related clisturbanccs bc-
camc cvident after 6 wecks and
6 months. This was particula y
the case for neck pain, hcadachc
and shoulcler pain. The presen-
tation of symptoms in each
group lor ll)os( f]aticnts renrrning
aftcr 6 montl.rs is found in 'IlLble 1.

The rcsults of this study indicate
that a PT rcgimen of active exer-

cises is superior to a treatment of
immobilization with a soft collar
in reducing pain and disability
6 weeks and 6 months a-fter whip-
lash iniury
uassiliou T Kaluza G, Ilttzke C. et al.
Pb)'sical tberap-'t, .tn.l actirc erercises-
an adeq ale lrcotDtettl tr,r P,arctrlio
of late u'biplash s-l,ttlrone? tqndonllzed
conttolled trial in )t ) l,4licnls. Prin
2006;121:69-76.

Conventional vs
Heavy Resistance
Exercises

1 1 uscle wasting and loss

Itll of musclc stre nlith arc
Mmaior problcms linkcd
to knee ioint iniuries. Ccnral
activation failure. or loss of neu-
romuscular activation. has alsu
been reportecl after kncc ioint
injuries. 'fhus, exercises that may
stimulate hypertrophy as well as

increase neural drive shoulcl be
usecl during rehabilitation. To acl-

dress these issues. Andersen et :rl
from the National lnstitute of
Occupational Health, Denmark,
exernined rhc lcvcl of knec joint

Tahle 1. Presentation of symptoms after 6 months

ncuromuscular activation with
electromyography (EMG) during
conventional therapeutic exercises
rs hear.y resistancc cxcrcises. Thir-
tccn hcalthy males with a mean
agc of 25 ycars were studied.

Ncuromuscular xctivation was
examined during 4 conventional
therapeutic exercises (quadriceps
femoris muscle setting, manual
lateralization of the patella, rhlth-
rnic stabilization and pelvic bridg-
ing) and 4 heary resistance exer-
cises (free wcight squat with a
barbell, horizontal scatcd leg
press. isolatccl kncc cxtension
r.r'ith a cam mcchanism and iso-
latcd hamstring cud). Thc heavi-
est weifiht that could be liftcd
10x in a controllecl manncr
(i.e.. 1O-repetition mzximum)
was determinecl fbr each heary
resistance exercise.

Peak EMG amplitude was re-
corclecl during mzrximum volun-
tary isomeftic contractions per-
formecl for thc knee extensor,
knee flexor and hip cxtcnsor
muscles. Neuromuscular activa-
tion during the exerciscs was
then definecl as the root mean
squarc (RVlS) EMC signal nor-
malized to the pcak RMS EMC
signal of the maximum voluntary
contraction of the respective
muscles. 'I'he data were avcragcd
over 5 repetitions and 3 scts for
each exercise.

The quadriceps musclc setting
cx(rcisc produccd thc hig,hest
level of activation among the
conventional cxcfcises; however,
thesr lcvcls oI ncuromuscular acti-
Yation were relatively low (<35%)
when comparcd with the healy
resistance cxcrcises. Highest

Symptoms

Study
participants

n=124

Standard
tleatment

n=52

PT
group
n =72

Neck pain

Headache

Shoulder pain

Back pain

Limb pain

Paresthesia

Visual disturbance

Tinnitus

Diziness
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3 (4.1)

5 (6.e)

0 (0)

2 12.11

3 {4.1}

0 {0)

0 (0)
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neuromuscular actiYation
(rangc. 67-79"/") was found for
the hear'y resistance exercises of
isolated knee extension and ham-
strin!! muscle curl.

Th( con\ cnlional cxtrcists ol
this study may be helpful to
lessen muscle wasting during
pcriods of immobilization when
dynamic cxcrcises are not possi-
ble or contraindicated. rWhen

increascd neuromuscular activa-
tion is required, healy resistance
exercises neecl to be incorporated
into rehabilitation programs. How-
evet the safety aspect of healy re-
sistance exefcise in rclation to re-
habilitation cannot be ovedooked.

Att.lersetl LL, M4gnusson SB Nielsen M,
el al. NeuN)i usculat acliralion in con-
|entio dl lberapeuIic oercises ana.l
i.'c(l t -t re s i sl a n ce e.x(', c i ses, i D ryl i ca I i t t t I s

fi)r' rebabilitation. l'hvs lhcr 20(/6;116:

6tl.l-69t.
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Shoulder Dysfunction
And 0utcomes
0utpatient PT

r ndivicluals with shoulder
! dysfunction are commonly
I secn in physical therapy (PT;.

1'his suggests the need for a
comprehensive, usefu I classifica-
tron system.

Millar ct al lrom Anclrcws Uni-
versiry Michigan, conducted a
rerospectivc analysis of 878 pa-
tients who had been referrecl to
PT fbr shoulcler cl1'sfunction over
a .i-ycar pcriod. Prior to incep-
tion of the shoulder patient clata-
base, protocols were standarclized
with all therapists for consistency
across the 4 regional outpatient
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TABTE 2. Descriptive data for age in years and gender distrihution hy
shoulder category

Shoulder category Mean t SD Females (n) Males (n)

Age

lmpingement {n = 469}

Rotator cuff tear (n = 63)

Frozen shoulder ln = 75)

Postoperative (n = 156)

Insrability {n = 26}

Fracture {n = 18)

Miscellaneous (n = 4l )

Total uv = 848)

52.1 r 15.4

61.3tr3.3
58.6 r 13.7

51.9 t 14.7

30.6 r 20.3*

58.4 r 17.6

44.1 + 17.8

52.4 x 16.2

268

26

49

56

t5

23

449r

201

31

26

100

11

6

18

399
*Signi{icantly different lrom all other categories (p < .05),
lSignilicantly different distribution of females throughout the categories compared with
males {p <.05).

clinics fiom which the clata were
gathered.

Shoulder dysfunction wes classi-
fied into 7 catcgories based on
evidence-based criteria for that
particular classification: impingc-
ment, rotator cuff tear, postopcr-
ative, instabiliry fracturc, frozen
shoulder or miscellaneous. Sub-
categories were also identified
within these maior categories
and inclucled descriptors such as

typc of restriction, initial incident
and type of surgery or instabiliq/.

Stanclardized clinical ancl func-
tional measurements wcrc ob-
tained at admission and at dis-
charge. These inclucled clinical
tests of range of motion (ROM)
ancl strength as well as func-
tional measures of work status
and disabiliry Intcrv(nlions ft)r
each patient were bascd on in-
dividual impairment and func-
tion, and were consistcnt with
the Guide to Pbysical Tberapist
Practice. '[hus, intcrvcn t iclns in-
cluded exercise, manual therapy,
ultrasound, phonophoresis,

electrical stimulation, ionto-
phoresis, ice, hcat and patient
education.

Table 2 shows the distribution
of patients by age and gender
within cach shoulder category.
Fifty-five perccnt of patients had
shouldcr impingement, fol-
lowecl by 18% with postopera-
tiYe repair. Thc avcrage patient
age was 52.4 ycars, and patients
averaged 13.7 PT trcatments.

Improvement in both clinical
and functional me asures was
found across all categories of
shoulcler dysfu nction following
PT inlervenr ion. Shoulder flcxion
and abduction showed the great-
cst magnitudc of change for
ROM, followed by increased pas-
sive external rotation in 90" of
abduction. Upon admission to
P! mole than l.ralf of the patients
in tlre postopcralive. f,racturc.
rotator cuff tear ancl miscella-
neous groups were off-work or
on resrictcd dutie s. Following
intervcntion, this number de-
creascd to <30% of patients hav-
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ing restrictions. As noted by the
authors, it is not possible to de-
termine fiom this retrospcctivc
analysis whether these changes
u'ere clue to intelvention or timc.

Classification of shoulcler dys-
function in a milnner presentecl
by these authors may provide
practitioners witl.r practical knowl-
eclge regarding the scope of im-
pairments, clinical presentations
ancl expectecl outcomcs for thc
cliffcrent types of shouldcr prob-
lems that arc cncountcrcd in
outpatient PT practiccs.

Mill.1t AL../dsbeu'a.)' PA, l:ato V
Cbris!ensen E A rctrospectire, descrifth'e
sttrtl_1, of sboulder outconEs in outpatieut
pbt,sical tberap.l'. .l orth()p Sp()rts Phys
'lhct 2006:.16: 10-J-l ll.

What Factors
lmpact Disability in
Low Back Pain?

ow back pain (I-BP) is the
most fiequently noted pri-
mary cliagnosis associated

with patient visits to physicians'
oftices ancl the most common rea-
son that patients seek outpatient
pl.rysical therapy (PT) scffices. In
acldition to thc prir.r.rary goal of
pain relicf. r'c:,toralion of func-
tion and changc in disabiliw sta-
lus irrc cquall) significanl uut.
comes following rchabilitation.
To datc, ferv studics havc a.ssessed

thc factors that may influencc
outcornc of PT intclve ntions.

Baclke ancl Boissonnault fionl
the University of Wisconsin
Hospital and Clinics assessed the
irnpact of symptom duration on
functional outcomc ancl irnprove-

rnent, pain and patient percep-
rion oI rcco\ cry lollowing PT in-
tcrvcntion. In this retrospcctivc
mcdical rccord rcview 133 pa-
ticnls trcatctl for l.BP ;rt r difft r-
cnt ourpJt i(nl orthopcdic clinic
sites were identifiecl. Thc paticnts
were cliviclecl into J groups basctl
on symptom duration. Thc acutc
group began PT within 1 month
post symptom onset; the sub-
acute group began PT between
1 ancl 6 months post onset; ancl
the chronic group began PT later
than 6 months post onset.

Al[ patients hacl rcccivccl a cus-
t()mizcd rchabilitation program
consisting ol' mobilizarion manip-
ulation, flexibility and strength-
cninB cxerciscs. massage tcch-
niques and heat/colcl moclalities.
'l'he numbel of visits rangecl fiom
5-8 fol each group over a dur:r-
tion ranging bctween 7.7 and
11 wccks for thc acute ancl
chronic groups, rcspectively.

'f he CareConnections Outcomcs
System (fonnedy the TAOS clata-
base) was used to assess functional
improvement and functional out-
corre as well as perccivecl pain
and implovement, as reportecl by
thc paticnt. No significant tliffcr'-
ences werc found between groups
at the initial assessment. However,
significant cliffcrcnces rvere found
bctwccn pfctfcatmcnt ancl post-
trcatment function scores within
cach of thc groups. Greatest func-
tional and pcfccivecl impfovement
wcrc found in patients whose
sympt()ms llsted <1 month.

A legression analysis u'as also
used to determine whcther any
of the intervention combinations
(flcxibiliry strengthening. mobl-

lization/manipulation) or patient
r lriahlt s lagt'. initirl funcrion.
symptom duration) woulcl aicl in
prcrlict ing funct ional imprort-
mcnt. The auth()r's study find
ings show that agc (lD = .U)1),
sympt()m duration (p = .(lo2),
ancl inclusion of strcngthcning,
flcxibiliry anrl mobilization mani-

Pulation (2 = .001) together cx-
plained approimately 55% of the
variance in functional improve-
ment score.

The results of this stucly undcr-
score the importancc of appro-
priate PT intcrvcntions and thc
optimal timinpi of thcrapy scrv-
ices in maximizing functional
outcomes in patients with LBP

B.tdl?e MB, Boisson ault wG. Cbarges
in .lis.tbilit.t' folbu,ing l)Jr),sic.tl tberap)
inlerretllion rt)t palienls u'ilb lou' back
paitt: clepenelence o s.t'tr4)k)r)t tltIt'4-
/lolr. Arch I'hvs Mc(l Rchabil 200a)r(92

'1')-zi(t.




